
 

 

The Lao Henny Penny 
(kai though mai) 

Adapted by Niphasone Souphom 

 

Characters: 

 

Hen   Goose   Narrator 1 

Rooster   Turkey   Narrator 2 

Duck   Fox   Narrator 3 

 

 

 

Once there was a Hen who lived in a barnyard with her friends.  One day as she was looking for food, 

something fell on her head.  She thought that the sky was falling so she rushed to go tell the king.  On 

her way she saw her friend, the Rooster. 
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Narrator 1: Ga la kung noong nan ma lae me mai gai toe noong gum lung gin kow you. You dee dee gaw 

me kong toe long ma sigh hua mai gai toe jai kid wa tong fa gum lung ja toe long ma gaw loyer fowl pie 

ha pa ya puer ja toon pa ya. nigh la wang gan dern tang mai gai hen gai toe pool gum lung len you.   

 

“Where are you going?” asked the Rooster.   

“I am going to tell the King that the sky is falling” said the Hen 

“Can I come too?” ask the Rooster. 

“Okay, but we need to hurry” said the Hen 

 

Rooster:  g9Qk9twxwl  
Hen: 7hvp9twxskg9Qkrtpk wxm6o;jkmhvC2hkde]aC9t38d]qC,k 
Rooster: gIqk0=wxoewfh[=h 
Hen: wxd=wx c8j8hvC2hk;wx 
 

Rooster:  Jao ja pie sigh 

Hen: Koi ja pie ha jao pa ya pie toon wa tong fa gum lung ja toe long ma 

Rooster:  How kaw pie num dye baw 

Hen: pie gaw pie their thong fowl pie 

 

On their way, they saw Duck swimming in the pond. 



 

 

“Where are you guys going?” ask Duck 

“We are going to see the King that the sky is falling,” said Hen 

“Wait for me,” said Hen 

 

Narrator: ]t;jkCdkogfuomkC gsaogxafde]aC]YoE16h  
Duck: r;d g9Qk9twxwlj 
Hen: r;d 7hvp9twxskg9Qkrtpk wxm6o;jkmhvC2hkde]aC9t38d]qC,k 
Duck: gIqk0=wxoewfh[=h 
Hen: wxd=wx 
 

Narrator 2: La wang gan dern thang hen phet gum lung len num you 

Duck: puerk jao ja pie sigh 

Hen: Pork koy ja pie ha jao pa ya pie toon wa tong fa gum lung ja toe long ma 

Duck: how kaw pie num dye baw? 

 

The Duck flew after Hen and Rooster and the three went on their way to see the King.  One their way 

there, they saw Goose. 

 

Narrator 3: gxaf[yo8k,ltskpwxskrtpk ]t;jkCmkC rkdaogsaoIjko 
Narrator 3: Phet bin tharm sa high pie ha pa ya la wang tang pa gun hen haan  

 

“Where are you guys going?” ask Goose 

“We are going to see the King and tell him that the sky is falling” said Hen 

“Can I join you? Ask Goose 

“Hurry up, we are in a hurry” said Hen. 

 

Goose: r;d g9Qk9twxwlj 
Hen: r;d 7hvp9trkdaowxskg9Qkrtpk wxm6o;jkmhvC2hkde]aC9t38d]qC,k 

Goose: gIqk0=wxoewfh[=h 
Hen: wxd=wx 
 

Goose: Pork jao ja pie sigh? 

Hen: Pork koy ja pa gun pie ha jao pa ya pie toon wa tong fa gum lung ja toe long ma 

Goose: How kaw pie num dye baw? 

Hen: Pie gaw pie 

 

On their way, they saw Turkey. 

“Where are you guys going?” ask Turkey 

“We are going to see the King” said Hen 

“The sky is falling” said Rooster 



 

 

“Sounds like fun,” said Turkey 

 

Narrator: ]t;jkCmkC rkdaor=hda[ wdjC;jC 
Turkey: r;d g9Qk9twxwlj 
Hen: r;d 7hvp9twxskg9Qkrtpk  
Rooster: wxm6ortpk;jkmhvC2hkde]aC9t38d]qC,k 

Turkey: gIqk0=wxoewfh[=h 
Hen: wxd=wx 

Narrator 1: La wang tang pa gun paw gup gai ngorng 

Turkey: Pork jao ja pie sigh 

Hen: Pork koy ja pie ha jao pa ya 

Rooster: Pie toon pa ya wa tong fa gum lung ja toe long ma 

Turkey: How kaw pie num dye baw 

Hen: Pie gaw pie 

 

The five friends went on their way to see the King.  On their way they saw the Fox.  Seeing the five 

friends, the Fox had an idea. 

 

ltskpshk7qorkdaowxskrtpk ]t;jkCmkC rkdaor=hda[s,k9vd 
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Narrator 2: Sa high ha koln pa gun pie ha pa ya la wang tang pa gun paw gup ma jaw.  Ma jaw hen lair 

gaw me kwarm kid yark gin sa high ha koln. 

 

“Where are you guys going?” ask Fox 

“We are going to see the king,” said Hen 

“The sky is falling,” added Turkey 

“That sounds urgent, I know a short cut,” added Fox 

“Really?” ask Hen 

“Follow me,” said Fox 

 

Fox: r;d g9Qk9twxwl 
Hen: r;d 7hvp9twxskg9Qkrtpk  
Rooster: wxm6ortpk;jkmhvC2hkde]aC9t38d]qC,k 

Fox: c,jo[=j  gIqks6hmkC]af  
Hen: c,jo[=j 
Fox: 8k,gIqk,k 



 

 

 
Fox: Pork jao ja pie sigh? 

Hen: Pork koy ja pie ha jao pa ya 

Rooster: Pie toon pa ya wa tong fa gum lung ja toe long ma 

Fox: man baw how who tang lut 

Hen: Man baw? 

Fox: Tharm how ma 

 

The Five friends followed the Fox without suspecting anything.  The fox lead them to his home.  He told 

them to come in and take a rest for a while.  The five friends went while the fox closed the door behind 

him.  Once in the house, the Hen saw a big pot on the fire and realized that she and her friends were in 

danger.   With some quick thinking, Hen told the Fox to go out and get some wood because the fire was 

dying.  Without thinking, the Fox left to find some fire wood.  As soon as the Fox left, Hen gathered all of 

her friends and they ran out of the Fox’s den as fast as they could back to their barnyard.  And to this 

day, they never made it to the King’s palace.  
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Narrator 3: Sa high ha koln pa gun tharm ma jaw pie ha tang lut.  Ma jaw jao lay num pa sa high ha koln 

pie huern kong lao lair baw wa pa gun cow ma park pon owl hang gon.  Pa gun cow ma lair ma jaw jao 

lay gaw ut pa too.   

 

Narrator 1: Mai gai hen mo yai lair gaw dowl aw wa ma jaw me jade tha na baw dee.  Gaw ler baw ma 

jaw wa fie gai ja maat lair tong pie owl foon ma sigh.  Ma jaw long suer mai gai lair aw pie ha foon.   

 

Narrator 2: Mua ma jaw pie lair ma gai gaw pa sa high aw ja huern ma jaw lair pa gun knee gup muer 

huern luer baw dye baw pa ya loerng tong fa gum lung ja toe long ma. 


